Effect of poly(ADP-ribose) synthetase on the expression of major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class II genes.
We have studied the effect of poly(ADP-ribose) synthetase on the interferon-gamma (IFN-gamma)-inducible expression of major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class II molecules. We constructed an expression plasmid capable of expressing either a sense RNA (MT-ARS) or an antisense RNA (pAS-FL or pAS-5') for poly(ADP-ribose) synthetase. We transfected the plasmid into mouse or human macrophage tumor cells and examined the effect on the expression of MHC class II molecules. The IFN-gamma-inducible expression of MHC class II gene was considerably reduced in transformant clones (A-2, B-2), in which the synthetase was highly expressed, whereas the depletion of the synthetase due to the expression of antisense RNA for the synthetase amplified the expression of MHC class II molecules. The results indicate that the level of the synthetase critically regulates the IFN-gamma-inducible MHC class II molecules. Next, we analyzed DNase I hypersensitive sites (DHS) of mouse MHC class II, I-A beta gene and found two sites, one in the promoter region and the other one in the first intron. The DHS in first intron was less sensitive towards DNase I attack in transformant clones (A-2, B-2) in which the synthetase was synthesized in a large quantity. Thus we constructed two beta-galactosidase reporter genes, one (A beta 2.0kb-lac z) containing the promoter region to a part of the second exon of the class II gene, and the other (A beta pro-lac z) containing the promoter region of the class II gene alone. The expression of the reporter gene was analyzed by reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) and found that the expression of A beta 2.0kb-lac z was suppressed in the transformant clones (A-2, B-2) relevant to control cells but the expression of A beta pro-lac z was the same level among those cells.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)